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.Oneo morn our glorious Banner out
Upon the breeze we throw;

Beneath its folds, withsong and shout,
• Lot's charge upon thefool"

FOIL PRESIDENT,
HENRY CLAY

OF KENTUCKY

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

JOHN SERGEANT,
OP PENNSYLVANIA.

(gebjeet to the decision of a National Covention.)

FOIL GOVERIIOII,

GEN. JAMES IRVIN,
OF CENTRE COUNTY.

(Subject to the decision of a Stato Convention.)

WANTED,—on accounts due
at this office—

200 Bushels of Wheat,
50 do. Corn,
40 do. Buckwheat,

100 do. Oath,
50 do. Potatoes,
30 do. Apples,

1000 Pounds of Pork,
300 do. Beef.

Persons desirous of making payment in any of
the above article. will please bring them on soon,

or give notice of their intention to do so, and state
to what amount,withoutdelay. 'rho market price
will be allowed for them by

THEEDITOR.

in•Tho "Clinton County Whig" has nailed to
its mast head the glorious flag of CLAY for Presi-
dent,. M'KENNANfur Vice President, and IRVIN
for Governor hi 1844.

County Commissioners.
Molars. ions F. Mrxt.en and Mononext Curt-

car:, the Cornntiesioners elect, were sworn in, this
week, and are now attending to the duties of their
ogee. The Board at present consists of Alexander
Knox, Jr., Mordecai Chilcote and John F. Miller.

Melancholy Accident.
TheRev. Mr. Reeser, a Methodist minister, stn-

tinned near Orwigsburg, Schuylkill county, wallor-
oidentally killed on the 17th ultimo, in Jackson
township ISiorthuzabsrbuya When docent,

kw a aterp hill, the tongue of the vehicle in which
he was suddenly broke causing it to run against the
leg. of the horses; Mr. 11. acting as driver, receiv-
ed several kicks from the animals, breaking both his
legs, and receiving such other serious injuries that
,he diel in a few days after the accident. lie was,
at the time, in company with three otherministers,
on his way to the Ohio Conference.

crThe Governor of Ifaryland has appointed
the 30th of November as a day for general thanks-
giving.

(o.oov. Thomas has signed the death-warrant
.61 Wm. S. Chris°, convicted of murder in tho Al-
legheny county Court, Md. Ho is to he executed
on Friday, the 24th inst.,at 2o'clock.

Fire at Rochester, N. Y.
SI ITULW HOUSES Bcnst.—A. fire occurred in

Rochester, N. Y., on the 3d inst., whichdestroyed
sixteen houses on St. Paul's and Church streets,
including dry Goods stores and Groceries, Auction
stores, Livery stables, Mechanics shops, &c.

MILITIAFlNr.e.-Itmay notbe generally known
that the militia fines are now butfifty centsa day,
or one dollar for two day's absence. The Legisla-
tureat its last session, in the third section of the
Appropriation Bill, so altered and reformed the law.
The next reformation needed, says the Harrisburg
Union, is to abolish thefifty cents tine also, which
is a tax upon poor men, and goes only to fill the
pockets of a few otficers, under the pretext of keep-
ing up a system of defence—a system (heaven
save the mark!) which costs the State annually,
besides the fines, several thousand dollars.

The Cloy Club of Pittsburg,Pa., has appointed
A committee to invite Henry Clay to visit that city
on returning from his southern tour.

The Yolk (Ps.) Republican contains an account
oftheformation of a Clay Club in that borough.—
John Evans, Esq., was chosen Picsident, and
William R. Morris, Corresponding Secretary•.

Audubon, the Naturalist.
The Pittaburg papers gate that Auocriox the

celebrated and indefatigable Naturalist arrived at

that city, from the Far West on Tuesday of hog

week. He brought with him a number of large
boxes filled with specimens of rare animal. and I
birds, and also a living deer, fox and badger. He
also brought two large rocks, perfectly spherical,one
of which weighed two hundred and eighty pounds,
whichhe procured in the bed of a small river at the'

bead waters of the Missouri, called the CannonBull
Hirer, from the fact that tame numbers of rock. are
}hindin it resembling cannon balls in shape and
color. Ito isa man of venerable appearance, hav-
inga white beard, eighteen or twenty inches in

• net. which makes him like a tankard,

MOULT IMPORTANT PROM
_

ENGLAND !

Arrival ofthe Pritannia Steamship
---Arrest of Daniel O'Connell and
eight others—Suppression of the
Repeal Meetings, ace.
The British Mail Steamer Britannia arrived at

Boston late on the 4th inst., in 16days and 3 hours
front Liverpool. We are indebted toan extra from
the Boston Atlas for the news brought by her,
which is of a startlingand important character.

The Atlas says :—By this arrival we have our
full files of London and Liverpool papers to the 19th
of October—being fifteen days later than our for.
Tyler advices.

The business affairs in England still held their
improved state. Cottonadvanced full id,and very
large sales bad been made, even at theadvance.—
Ouraccounts say that the sales of Cotton had been
larger than at any time for the last fifteen years—-
amounting to 91,580 bales in one week. Money
continuedabundant, and was placedat low rates of
interest.

An important item in the news by this steamer,
is the arrest of the great leader of the Irish Repeal
agitation, Daniel O'Connell. He was arrested in
a private manner, on a charge of "conspiracy, for
the purpose of compelling her Majesty, by demon-
strations of physical force, to change her measures,
and the laws of her realm; also with the utterance
of seditious and inflammatory language, calculated
to bring into contempt the government and consti-
tutionof the country,and produce dissatisfaction in
thearmy ; and further, with raising money to pro-
cure a change in the laws and constitution of the
realm." O'Connell was subsequently bailed, and
addressed a weekly meeting of the Repeal Associa-
tion of Dublin. He is said to have given intima-
tions of abandoning the idea of Repeal, and advo-
cating the formation of a more perfect Federal
Union.

Another important feature in theforeign news in
the adoption of a new Tariff, and new commercial
regulations in China, which had been promulgated
at Canton. This information wanreceived in Lon-
don on the 9th of October. It came by the Orien-
tal steamer from Alexandria to Marseilles. These
new regulations all relate to the trade between Great
Britain and China, and are theresults of stipulations
of a Commercial Treaty entered into by Sir Henry
Pottinger, on the part of GreatBritain, and Keying,
High Commissioner, on the part of the Emperor of
China.

The provisions of this Treaty will be highly
beneficial to the English trade. Many burdensome
and vexatious duties aro entirely abolished, and
uniformduties have been adopted in their stead.

Wean Lives Lost—Destruction of
the Steamer Sarah Dames.

We are indebted to the New Orleans Picayune
for a slip containtng thefollowing particulars of the
loss of the Sarah Barnes, as communicated by the
mate, Charles Cloud, who arrived at New Orleans
on the 23d October, in a schooner from Galveston,
with Mr. A. G. Abell, bearer of despatches, Mr. B.
P.Hartshorne, Mr. F. Pickard, and Mr. Matthews,
first engineer on the Sarah Barnes.

Onthe 24th mt., at noon, she crossed the Galves-
tonbar for thla ;port, On tha next morning, the

sash, a considerable leak was discovered in her hold.
All the pumps were setto work: but they were able
to keep her free for a short time only. At half past
2, P. M., the water had ascended to the fires and the
engine. Further efforts to counteractthe leak were
therefore unavailing,and to save their lives became
the concern of all on board. They then set about
making rafts of the cotton bales—four bales to a
raft—and lashed together some spars for other rafts,

She was now sinking rapidly. Orders were given
to cast off the boat's painter, and while doing this
she sunk.

There were on board altogether thirty souls—-
of these eighteen went on the rafts, and twelve took
the boat. Of the former, but five were saved, af-
ter drifting about three days and three nights.—
Two of them landed on Galveston Island, and the
other three on Baldvair Point. Of the latter, but
three perished—who were passengers, two males
and a female—and they were lost in the breakers,
in landing from the boat on the 26th. The follow-
ing is the list of those on board, in which the names
of those who perished, and those whose lives have
been saved, are designated

SAVED-A. G. Abell, bearer of despatch.; B.
P. Hartshorn; F. Pinkard and servant; Charles
Cloud, mate ; Steward, steward ; Green, cabin boy;
Gorman, barkeeper; two deck hands and two fire-

LusT—James Potter, H. S. Dagget, Judge Blair,
Mr. Boyd, Dr. Connive, a femele unknown, three
deck passengers, Charles Franklin, owner and cap-
tain; Dean, 2d engineer; Alexander Jihell
Rook, 2 deck hands, 2 firemen.

THE MORMON PitosnET TURNED TAVIRIC
rEit.—We learn from the Warsaw Signal, that the
" Nauvoo Mansion," kept by Joe Smith, was open-
ed on the 3d ult., with great ostentation—speeches
made, resolutions offered, and toasts drank, all which
are reported in the Neighbor with great eclat.

Some of theresolutions are quite rare specimens,
and characteristic of theirorigin. Here follow two
of them :

Resolved, Gen. Joseph Smith, whether we view
himas a Prophet at the heed of the Church: a
Generalat the head of the Legion a Mayor at the
head of the City Council, or as a Landlord at the
head of his table, he has few equals and no superior.

Resolved, Nauvoo the great Emporium of the
West, the centre of all centres, a city ofthreeyearte
growth, a population of 18,000 souls, (!) congre-
gated from the four quarters of the globe (1!) em-
bracing all the intelligence (!!!) of all nations (!!!!)

with industry, frugality, economy, virtue, and bro-
therly love unsurpassed in any ago of the world,
a suitable home for the saints ( )

Of Drr.—The Baltimore Patriot of Wednesday
evening says, there are reports in this city that
there was a flare up in the cabinet yesterday at
Washington—which ended in a breach among all
the members except Me. Tyke and 'Mr. Upshur.

Prom the Clinton County Whig.
Gen. 3ames Irvin.

As a genuine Whig, we have ever held it to be
our imperative duty to submit to the will of the ma-
jority. This is one ofthe first principlesof liberty,

recognized, adopted, and practiced as such by the
DemOcratic Whig party. When we hoisted the
name ofMr. M'Kennon, as our choice for Governor
in 1844, we had every reason to believe that such a
course would meet the decided approbation of the
Whigs of Clinton county—and ore well convinced
that itwas approved ofat that time. Butsince the
name of Gen. James Irvin of Centre county has
been mentioned in connexion with that office, so
great is his personal popularity here, and so great

the confidence the people repose in his capability
and strict integrity, that with one voice, almost, they

have declared him to be theirfirstchoice. We have
been spoken to and written to on the subject by our
Whigfriends from every section of the county—-

and indeed such is the enthusiastic unanmitymani-
fested by the Whigs ofthis county in the General's
behalf, that we feel it to be our duty,as the organ of
the party, to support the man of their choice. We
therefore, inaccordance with the views, feelings and
expressed wishes of our political friends nail to our
mast head the name of Gen. JAMES IRVIN, of
Centre county, as the first choice of the Whip of
Clinton county for Governor in 1844. And we
feel proud ofthefact that we have inour very-midst

a man so admirably calculated to fill the Chair of
State with honor to himself and advantage to the
whole People of the Commonwealth. A man of',
splendid talents, he possesses a private character
pure and unsullied as the noon-day sun. He is one
of Pennsylvania's most talented and voluble sons- 1
one of whom she has just reason to be proud. He
is decidedly the most popular man in Northern
Pennsylvania—as his vote at the recent election
will show; and his popularity is confined to no par-
ticular section of the State. His course in Con-
gress—his bold and determined stand in favor of the
Tariff won for him golden opinions throughout the
entire Commonwealth. A number of Whig Jour-
nals have already reared aloft the Wltig Nth=
withthe name of Gen. James Irvin as the Whig
candidate for Governor in 1844 inscribed upon its
ample folds. We have not the least doubt as to his
nomination by the State Convention—and if nomi-
nated, nobly will the people of the Keystone State
rally to his support. HENRY CLAY for Presi-
dent, THOMAS M. T. M'KENNON for Vico
President, and Gen. JAMES IRVIN for Govemor!
Locofocoism will tremble, totter and fall before the
tower ofstrength ! More annon.

Murder near Sunbury.
We leant from Danville papers thata horribleact

of brutality and crime occurred on Monday night
of last week, on theroad from Sunbury to Snyder-
town, about three miles from Sunbury. A party of
young men, of Sunbury,went on a huntingexcur-
sion, and when they arrived at the above named
place, three persons named William Hunter, Robert
Hunter, and John Devaney, said to be Iriaftmen,
supposing them to be a party who had annoyed
them, rushed upon them, attacking and heating them
in a most horrible manner. with stones and a gun.

' John Vending, son of Peter Vending.of Shirookin
Isloss.7, ..-...0 dreadrutty beaten, that he died in
about en hour afterwards at his father's house,
where they had taken him, and another named'
Thos. Grant of Sunbury, received several severe
wounds. The rest of the party escaped without
injury. The three murderers have been arrested
and placed in the Northumberland county jail.

Now 'Work Mlection.
At the election in the State of New York, last

week, the Whigsachieved a glorious triumph. In
New York city, through theremisness of some of
the Whigs, the Locofocos carried a Senator for four
years, a County Clerk, Coroner and all the mem-
bers of Assembly except one. When we receive
the full returns we will lay them before our readem.

The New York Tribune contains the following
"By noting our returns it will be seen that,

while the Whigs have almost every where else, in
the face of a most violent snow storm and other
discouragements, achieved decisive gains and often
glorious victories, our city has behaved disgracefully
—throwingaway the triumph which was so com-
pletely in our hands and losing almost the entire
Whig ticket by some 4 or 500 average majority.—
A Senator for four years is gone; a County Clerk
and Coroner fbr three years ; with all but one mem-
ber of Assembly. We carry that one, with our
Sheriff; who has a decided majority.

We might, if we pleased, exult over thereduc-
tion to 4 or 500 of the last Spring's Loco Foco
majority of 5,800. We might exult over the val-
iant things the Whig have done, and the triumphs
which surely await them. But we shall do no
such thing. The majority of last Spring was, five-
fifths of it, a notorious, palpable fraud, and amoun-
ted to nothing. There has been for years only a
few hundreds against us here, when the city was
not on our side. Now the chances were all in our
favor. The Common Councilelected by the swin-
dling vote of last April has behaved so badly as to
excite universal disgust, and create a formidable,
inveterate schism in their own party. The Whigs,
as a body, had only to exercise a moderate degree
of energy and common sense, and they would have
swept the City, electing their whole ticket by thou-
sands. A part of them have chosen to do very
differently,and the result is a defeat which wo can-
not but consider disgraceful and injurious to the
came."

Tus INIENT GOV Ell ou.—The Huntingdon Jour-
nal proposes General Irvin as a candidate for next
Governor. The suggestion is ono deserving of se-
rious consideration. Gen. Irvin possesses every
quality to make the offer acceptable, as we have few
ableror better men, orany more deservedly popular
in the State.—Pittsburg American.

Tit A2IKSG I VINo.—Tho New England Thanks-
giving is travelling south. Gov. Reynolds, of Mis•
semi, has set apart the last day of this month for a
public Thanksgiving for the blessing of the year.

GI-This is Court teeek—our town ie thron.

Father Mathew and tho Bishop of
Nervaich,

Mr. Walsh in one of his late letters to the Na-1
tional Intelligencor says. Itis long since I have
been more struck with an arnende honorabk for in-
considerate censure thanthat of the Bishop of Nor-
wich to Father Mathew, at therecent immense gath-
eri rig in the city ofNorwich. The prelate delivered a
very earnest address in behalf of the cause. Let
me quote therest:

a,And now, reverend sir, and friend from another
Island, allow me to greet you—(addressing Father
Mathew, who rose amidst enthusiastic applause.)—
I meet you not here as a Roman Catholic Priest.
Idiffer from yourcreed, and I candidly and openly
avow in your presence, and before this great assem-
bly, that I am hostile. But, reverened air, I meet
you here in a more noble and comprehensive char-
acter—l meet you not here as a priest, but as a
Christian brother. [The right rearmed prelate
here crossed before the chairman, and extended his
band to Father Mathew, which was cordially gras-
ped and shaken by the hitter, amid the most deaf.
ening cheers.] I meet you, I repeat it, as a Chris-
tian brother, upon neutral ground, where all de-
nominations ofChristians may delight to visit and
unite together in the common and holy cause.—
(Hear, hear.) I have watched your conduct, air,
for manya year. Yes, sir, long since, as you may
remember, when I censured you in public—nay,
may I notadd, abused you—l have watched your
proceedings. Those public reports, upon which I
founded those proceedings, I subsequently dicovered
to be founded in malignancy and falsehood. (Hear.)
The result was, sir, that I appealed to youas a
Christianand a man of honor to let meknow really
how the case stood. You answered me most nobly
and honorably, and I believed you. I abuse you,
sir, no more. I felt, sir, that some apology was
due from me for the wrong I had dono you, and
here lam to receive you. (Hear.)"

A HebrewWeddine.
Weddings are an interesting subject to our fair

friends, andwe suppose thatnearly every oneknows
by heart what are theappropriate ceremonies to be
observed "when sun time comes !" The observan-
ces however, at a Hebrew wedding, are probably
not quite sofamiliar, and therefore a brief account
of ene furnished below, will add a little to their in-
formation on the various ways and means of initia-
tion into the mysteries of Hymen.

The New York Tribune states that a Hebrew
wedding took place on Wednesday, Ist inst. in
Crosby street, where Mr. 'l'. J. Scions was united to
Miss Anna Judah. Rev. J. J. Lyons officiated as
Priest, assisted by a Philadelphia brother. The
ceremonies were most impressive to the large con-
gregation of Gentiles whose curiosity had drawn
them to the sacred edifice, which is rarely opened
to any but the faithful on such occasions. A long
recitative in Hebrew was chanted by the Priest from
the altar, after which a canopy 120 years old, rest-
ing on four uprights, was brought out, and the par-
ties took their station under it and were united.—
A ring was given, a glass of wine drank by the
wedding pair,the glass broken, withsome chanting
intermingled, and the ceremony declared complete.

CANCELLATION OF RELIEF NoTss.--The Audi-
tor General gives notice that on the last day of Oc-
tober thefollowing issues of reliefnotes were burn-
ed, pursuant to theact of April 8, 1843.
Merchantsand Mahufacturere, $lO,OOO
Erie Bank,
Harrisburg Bank,

15,900
5,000

Berke Co.Bank,
Middletown Thoik.
t,...,. wwwilitp tsant, 2,700
Moyamensing Bank. 2,100
Miners Bmk, Pottsville, 2,000
Manufacturers' and Mechanics' Bank, 1,800
Susquehanna Co.Bank, 1,200
Towanda Bank, 1,200

3,200

West Branch Bank,
Northampton Bank,

1,100
1,000

$50,000

Mr. Charles Isaacs, P. M. at Norwich, Ct. has
been Tylericed. Stephen Smith takes his place.

MARRIED,
On tho 24th ult. at Petersburg, by John Thump.

son,Esq., Mr. DAVID HEPLER to Miss ELIZA
PATTERSON.

On the 28th ult., by the game, in Barree town-
chip, Mr. GEO. SCOTT to Misc ELIZABETH
BELL.

On the 9th inst., by John Porter, Esq., Mr. JA-
COB HEIGHT of West township, to Miss
CENEA CORNELIUS of Henderson township.

OnThursday last by the Rev. John M'Kinncy,
Mr. CHARLES MORROW to Miss JANE
ENGLES BATHE, all of Alexandria.

On the 7th inst., by the, Rev. E. E. AUcn, Mr.
RAYMOND ADLEMAN to Miss SARAH
KELLER, all of Hollidaysburg.

On the 2d inst., by the Rev. J. Martin, Mr.
WILLIAMM'KEE to MissSUSAN HARTSEL,
all of Antes township.

By the same, on the same dny, Mr. JOHN M'.
CLURE to Miss SUSAN WHITE, of Holliday.
burg.

rann,
On Thursday evening, the 2nd bast., Mr. JOHN

JACOB,eon ofAlexander Jacob, aged 17 years, of
Hollidaysburg.

On the 25th ult., SAMUEL—infant eon of
Benjamin C. Lytle, of Hollidaysburg—aged 3
weeks and 5 days.

0132TVART.
DIED, On 'Thursday the 9th inat., DAVID

McMURTRIE, Esq., in the 80th year of hisage,
at his residence in Huntingdon.

The deceased was the oldest resident of this place.
He heard the Declaration of Independence read in
the State House yard on the 4th ofJuly 1770, left
the city the earns day for Huntingdon, which, after
spending sometime in Dauphin county, he reached
in thefall of that year,and has since been a resi-
dent of the county, and generally of the town of
Huntingdon. Being personally acquainted with''
Gen. Washington, Dr. Franklin, and other war-

' tines of the Revolution, and having a social and
communicative turn of mind, he related matt, inter-
esting anecdotes of the times, especially withre-
gard to the Hiatt warfare with which he was more
particulelily acquainted. He was hospitable and
urbane in his manners, a remarkably kind husband
and father, and though his powers of body and
mind had for some time before his decease been

Igreatly impaired by the frailties of age, his death
will be regretted by a numetous circle of friends

. and [(Aeolus. Connvrettstrzn.

ESTATE OF JEREMIAHGREENALL,
Late rf Cromwell township, Huntingdon

county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the said estate have been
gear ted to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands against the same
are requested to make them known without
delay, and all persons indebted to make im-
mediate payment to

JOHN R. HUN TER, ildm'r.
Nov. 15, 1843.-6t. Cromwell tp.

01880MHOU of Partnership.
SHE partnership heretofore existing be-

.- tween the firm of Hunter & Wigton,
Rockhill Furnace, Huntingdon county, was
on the 10th day of November, inst., dissol-
ved by mutual consent. The bot ks and ac-
counts are left in the hands of Andrew J.
Wigtonfor settlement.

lhe Furnace will hereafterbe carried on
by A..1. Wigton.

JOHN R. HUNTER,

Nov. 15. 1843,
ANDREW j. wic.reoN

6t3aaci cal? IMlceittltrosta.c.
roAME to the residence of

' Va., the subscriber, in Warri-fami,'“ orsmark township, Huntingdon
county, on the Ist day of No-

vember" a red and white Heifer, supposed
to be about 3 year old. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property,pay charges and take her away—otherwise
she will be disposed of according to law.

PATRICK PIT'IMA N.
Nov. 8,1843-3 t

STRaI STEER.

DAME to the resi-1
of the sub-

-- scriber: in Hopewell
, township,Huntingdon

swip# county, on or about
- •- - the Istday cf Septem-

ber last, a red steer with some white about
the face, and about four years old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take itaway—-
otherwise it will be disposed of according
to law. ABRAHAM GRUBB,

Nov. 8, 1843. pd.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
MHE partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers, trading under
the firm of W. & B. Leas, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
are lett at the store, whet e settlements will
be made by either of the partners. As we
are very desirous to close the bey ks, it is
hoped whilst we do not expect all to pay
immediately, that none will delay at least in
making settlements.

WM. B. LEAS,
BENJ. LEAS.

Shirleysburg,Nov. 3, 1843.

The business of merchandising will be
carried on at the old stand by Benj. & Ger.
Leas, where they will take great pleasure
in accommodating all who may favor them
with a call, on the most favorable terms.

Lio cs• CIDEZ3 eiaLias
IyILL bereceived up to the 2 5th day of

December next, by the 1 rustees of
the HuntingdonCongregatimofthe Presbyte-
rian Church, for building_ a Presbyterian
Church in the borough of Huntingdon.

A plan and specifications willbe exhibited
by Maj. David M'Murtrie, Col. John Cress-
well and William Dorris at any time after
the Ist day of December next, to whom also
bids can be directed.

JOHN KER,
JNO. G MILES.
THOMAS FISHER,
JNO.CR ESSWELL,
JNO. GLAZIER,
GEORGE 'TAYLOR,
THOS. P. CAMPBELL;

Nov. 1, 1843. Trustees.
Harrisburg, Telegraph insert, and charge

the Church.

BLANK DEEDS, of an improved
fortn, for sale at this office.

.81,1) BLANK PETITIONS FOR,N.I7'URALIZATIO.V.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Hantingdon, rau.sytranift.

glAt.

HHHH
!I M H

CHR ISTIAN COOTS,
wi/OULD most respectfully inform the`7'7 citizens at this county, the public

generally, and his old friendsand customers.
in particular, that he has leased for a term
of years, that largeand commodious building
on the West end of the Diamond, in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, formerly kupt by An-

ew H. Hirst, which he has opened and•
furnished as a Public House, where every
attention that will ministor to the comfort
and convenience of guests will always be
found.

2..*..tac0
will at all times be abundantly supplied with
the best tobe had in the country.

14.--Kaas cuzcz,
will be furnished with the best of Liquors,
and

Ills ST.IBILLIG
is the very best in the borough, and will
always be attended by the most trusty, at-
tentive and E xpe ri enced ostlers.

Mr. Cuuts pledges himself to mac every
exertion to render the Franklin House"
home to all who may favor him with a call.
Thankfulto his old customers for past favors.
he respectfully solicits a continuance of their
custem.

Boarders, by the year, month, or week,
will be taken on reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, Nov. 8. 1843.

~1~~ ~Z~~~~~
do CO. aavatrih,

PRACTICAL DENTIST',
Would respectfully announce to the public,
that he has returned from the city, and has
taken a room at the Boarding House of Mrs.
CLARKE. where he designs remaininga short
time for the practice of his profession. Any
person desiring his services, he would bo
happy to receive their calls as above.

Cull satisfactionor no charges.
Huntingdon, Nov. Ist 1843.—tf.

LT-a CO W
Between Birmingham and Wateratreet, on Satur-

day the 14th inst., by a passenger in the Bellefonto
stage, a Lady's gold curb guard chain. The finder,
onleavingwith Mr. Lovy, of Waterstreet, or thO
editor of the Journal, will be liberally rewarded.

October 17, 1843;

Estate of Margaret Mehaffy,
Lae olthe Through of Huntingdon, deed.

lOT ICE is hereby given that letters of
administration upon the said estate

have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons having claims or demands against
the same are requested to make them known
without delay, and all persons indebted to
make immediate payment to

JACOB MILLER, Adm'r.
Huntingdon,Oct. 18, 1843. 6t

t;ffirarr az-A-0 v ATING PILLS

ZAVE obtained an enviable celebrity as
a vegetable remedy in Dysentery,

Choleramorbus, Bilious diseases, liheuma-
tism, the premonitory stage of Sca'rlet Fever,
&c., &e. All affections arising from impure
blood, are warranted to be relieved by
their use.

LIST OF AGENTS.
Fisher & M'Muitrie, Huntingdon
Alex. Knox & Son, Newry.
W. & B. Leas, Shirleysburg:
Dennis O'Conner, Three Springs.
Blair & Madden, Madden's Mill.
Hunter& Wigton, Itorkhill Furnace.
Thomas E. Orbison & Co., Orbisonia.
Brice X. Blair, Shade Gap.

Oct. 18, 1843.
No foreign testimony in favor of these Pills

is adduced ; but certificates are presented
trom citizens of our own county.

From William M'Lain, Esq. of Dublin
township, Huntingdon county.

I was affected with Scarlet Fever. A
physician prescribed Dr. Shade's Pills. I
made use of three doses, which proved both
emetic and purgative, cleansing the stomach
and bowels equal to any caloinel I have ever
Wien. I have since used the Renovating
Pills in my family and cannot say too much
in their favor.

WM. M'LAIN.
August 15, 184:3. 23
SMOKERS, THIS WAY!

(Ea Lla 2
Cheap for Cash.

The subscriber has just received a large
and well assorted lot of segars, which he of-
fers for sale at the followingprices.

Cuba segars inboxes containing 150 each,
$1 25 per box.

HalfSpanish inboxes containing 150 each,
50 cents per box.

HalfSpanish per thousand, $1 75
Common do. $1 50 and $1 00
V•The above prices are so low that the

subscriber can sell for cash only.
T. K. SIMoNTON.

Huntingdon, Oct. 11.—tt
Estate of SAPIIVEL TITLES,
Late qf Snyder lowashtp, deceased.
ErIERS of administration on the said

istaestate have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment without delay, to

DAVill BEYER. Adel.,
Oct. 25, 1843.-6 t West tp.

Estate of Nicholas Hetrick,
Late of lf oodberty township, dec'd,

Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the last will and testament of the
said deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said.
estate are requested tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands

against the same are requested to present.
them duly authenticated for settlement, to

MICHAEL. HETRICK, Huston qt.
PETER SORRICK, Woodberry tp.

Executors
Oct. 13, 184:3--6t pd

STRAYHOIISE.
('nine to the re•hlrnce of the
subscriber at Piney Creek,

„JOINI lluston township. Huntingdon
, .1101). county, a dark bay horse with

black inane and tail, a white
stripe down his face, one hind leg and one
tore foot white and ii 'mete Of a head stall
on. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and tt ke
him away..

Nov. 15.—pd
JOHN B. SMITH.

Atrag Atter.
Came to the residence of the subscriber

in Henderson township, Huntingdon county,
some time in October last, a black steer
about two yearsold. The owner is request-
ed to come forward, prove pr petty, pay
charges and t; ke him away, otherwise h.
will be disposed of accordine to law.

JAMES KERR.
Nov. 15. 1843. pd.

STRAY COW.
• rin,AmE to residence of the

var subscriber, in Walker tp.k Huntingdon county, about fouru..e.ks ago, a heavy bodied,
black cow, apparently about nine yearsold,
with a white spot on her shoulder, and her
hind lengs from the knees down and her tail
also white. The owner is request,d toct.me
forward, prove property, pay charges and
take heraway—otherwise she will be dispo-
sed Lfacording to

GEORGE ROLAND.
Nov. 15, 1843.

O:);',3IUZ3Q
LL persons indebted to the subscriber,

,JIICA to save cost will make immediate pay-
ment. All the accounts are now in the
hands of a proper officer for collection—it
is useless to watt any longer. He is deter-
tied tohave money if it is tobe had ; he has
a desire topay his creditors, and therefore
urges payment of those who owe him.

JACOB HOFFMAN.
Huntingdon Nov. 15, 1843.

N. 13. The subscriber still continues the
practiced Physic, as usual, at his old office,
a few doors west of the Jail, Mifflin street,
Huntingdon. J. H.


